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Porsche customer teams sweep GT classes in Monterey
WeatherTech SportsCar Championship, GTD Pro/GTD: Round 4
Monterey, California. Porsche customer teams swept both the GTD Pro and GTD
classes at WeatherTech Raceway Laguna Seca today in Round 4 of the IMSA
WeatherTech SportsCar Championship. The Pfaff Motorsports team raced from the
GTD Pro class pole position to capture the all-pro driver class in the No. 9 Porsche 911
GT3 R race car while Wright Motorsports came from behind to move into the lead of
the pro-am style class late in the going to take the win with the No. 16 Porsche. This
marks the second win for both teams in the 2022 sports car racing season. Today’s
success brings the German sports car manufacturer its 30th and 31st career victories
on the 11-turn, 2.238-mile track near Monterey, California.
WeatherTech, GTD Pro Class.
Porsche factory drivers Matt Campbell (Australia) and Mathieu Jaminet (France)
returned to victory lane for the first time since the season-opening Rolex 24 At Daytona
in January. The Canadian team moved back into the class points lead with the
successful run on Sunday. The victory was a repeat performance for the “Plaid
Porsche” having charged to victory lane here last year on their way to the 2021
WeatherTech championship.
WeatherTech, GTD Class.
Three Porsche 911 GT3 R race cars started the race in the GTD class with the veteran
customer program of Wright Motorsports securing their second victory of the season.
The win for the No. 16 Wright Motorsports Porsche driven by Ryan Hardwick (Atlanta,
Georgia) and Jan Heylen (Belgium now living in Florida) was not as cut-and-dry for the
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Ohio-based program. The John Wright-led effort ran in the top-five most of the twohour and 40-minute race before pit strategy moved the pair to the front of the field late
in the race. They would hold to the checkered flag for the team’s second win of the
season.
The No. 99 Hardpoint Porsche 911 GT3 R of Katherine Legge (Great Britain) and Rob
Ferriol (Fayetteville, North Carolina) earned a tenth-place finish in the GTD class. The
fourth Porsche customer program of James Sofronas (Villa Park, California) and Kyle
Washington (Indio, California) finished 11th in class driving the No. 34 GMG Racing
Porsche 911 GT3 R racer.
Next Up.
The GTD class teams will travel to the Mid-Ohio Sports Car Course in Lexington on
May 13 – 15. The Monterey weekend will be the last time the GTD Pro class cars will
be raced until the Six Hours of The Glen at Watkins Glen International, June 24 – 26.
Matt Campbell, Driver, No. 9 Pfaff Motorsports Porsche 911 GT3 R.
“I must say the team did a fantastic job. Absolutely, flawless race once again, especially
in the pit stops. It might have looked easy but trying to manage the tire life around here
is difficult at times. I think it helped in the last stint with the cars behind battling. That
made it look even easier but a really good day for Driveway and Pfaff Motorsports.
Mathieu Jaminet, Driver, No. 9 Pfaff Motorsports Porsche 911 GT3 R.
“It has been a perfect day and a perfect weekend. We just had to improve over the
weekend: the pole position and the clean run today. Second win of the season, we are
back in the championship, fully confident. Now we have a break before Watkins so it
is good to finish on a high for this first part of the season. Behind us they were battling,
especially the last hour, so for sure this helped us pull away. We were quite strong and
were we really good on tire degradation today so that played a big role in the win.
Ryan Hardwick, Driver, No. 16 Wright Motorsports Porsche 911 GT3 R.
"What a great race. This race really comes down to our entire team. I was able to take
a couple cars in my stint, but the real gains came in the pit stops. I believe we overtook
four cars in the pit lane and Jan was able to overtake four more cars during his stint.
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Really want to thank our entire Wright Motorsports team and to Jan Heylen. I think this
was a good birthday present to him. This was a great win for our team. We’re now
leading the championship and going into a few races that I feel real comfortable at
myself. I really like how this season is coming together for us.
Jan Heylen, Driver, No. 16 Wright Motorsports Porsche 911 GT3 R.
“This is one of the Porsche tracks. I have to say that we were all looking forward to
coming here after Long Beach. It was a great team effort. Really understanding the
track and the tire degradation is important here. I think that is what gave us the speed
at the end, together with some great driving by Ryan and really good strategy from the
team again. I had to constantly tell myself to be patient and keep with the tires. This
was the perfect race for us with the yellows. If the yellow comes out in the middle of
that stint, I think you see a very different race. But the fact that we were out there the
whole stint and able to look after the tires is what made us come out on top.”
About Porsche Cars North America, Inc. | One Porsche Drive, Atlanta, GA 30354 USA
Established in 1984, Porsche Cars North America, Inc. (PCNA) is the exclusive U.S. importer of the Porsche 911,
718 Boxster, 718 Cayman, Macan, Cayenne, Panamera and Taycan. Headquartered in Atlanta, Georgia, since
1998, PCNA is also home to the first Porsche Experience Center in North America featuring a module-based 1.6
mile driver development track, business center, and fine dining restaurant, 356. The company operates a second
Porsche Experience Center near Los Angeles. That 53-acre complex features a driver development track with eight
educational modules totaling 4.1 miles, a business center, and Restaurant 917. PCNA supports 194 independently
owned and operated Porsche dealerships in the U.S., including supplying parts, service, marketing, and training.
They, in turn, work to provide Porsche customers with a best-in-class experience that is in keeping with the Porsche
brand's more than 70-year history of leadership in the advancement of vehicle performance, safety, and efficiency.
PCNA is an indirect wholly-owned subsidiary of Porsche AG, which is headquartered in Stuttgart, Germany.
At the core of this success is Porsche's proud racing heritage that boasts some 30,000-plus motorsport wins to
date.
Follow us: twitter.com/porsche | facebook.com/porsche | instagram.com/porsche
facebook.com/PECAtlanta|instagram.com/pecatl|facebook.com/pecla | instagram.com/pecla
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